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ll CAMPERS VILL

bale HEAR CONCERTlearaoceCuiy
Salem Band to Stage Enter

REMARKABLE VALUES NOW OFFERED; ALL SPRING AND SUMMER4 MER
tainment at City Camping

Grounds Tuesday.

When Kipling wrote "East Is east
and West is west and tne twain shall
never rae?t." he did not know

'h

of the Saler free automobile
grounds or he would not have coined

CHANDISE MUST GO

to make room for new FALL GOODS, because we are determined to start the fall

season with a complete line of New Fall Suits; Coats; Capes, Dresses, Millinery

and Furs anabecause of our policy of closing out seasonable Garments at a time

when you need them, we will inaugurate, beginning today, the1 most remarkable

clearance sale of Women's high grade wearing apparel ever known in Salem. All

thoughts of profit have been abandoned and prices cut to the quick.

CLEARANCE SALE OF DRESSES
HUNDREDS OF DIFFERENT STYLES

hat sentence. Yesterday It was not i A New Shipment orEast and West that converged, but
it was south and north. ,

Two families registered from Ju
neau. Alaska, representing the Arc Ginghamstic regions, and M. A. Lanranc and
family represented the sunny south;
they registered from Death Valley,
California. The Death Valley fam "A
ily are making a tour of the north-
west, i

Although many of the campers are

nii.I every dress fresh, cool ami new, including Porch Dress-i-s- .

Street Dresses, Afternoon Dresses Sports Dresses and
.Summer Evening Dresses., Fine Voije, Orjjandie, Georgette
ami Messnline Silk, are the materials.

The cleverest patterns in Plaids, Stripes ef-

fects yet shown. These Ginghams really
must be seen to be appreciated, and patrons
are welcome to inspect this new shipment

spending a few days in Salem pick

Two special groups, arranged for your, selection Monday at
ing cherries, many calls that come
to the camp for cherry pickers are
unsatisfied. The need Is pressing
lor cherry pickers. Yesterday was
a quiet day at the camping grounds.

The usual band concert which is
scheduled for Willson park will be
held at xthe camping grounds on
next Tuesday, evening. . There will
be no concert In Willson park. This

Prices 29c, 39c and 45c Yard

Oar Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO
Formerly Chicago Store Commercial and Court Sts.

Mm mt-

- monev saving prices. '
GROUP 1 DRESSES $12.75

( harming new Messaline, Taffeta Hfilk, (labanliiie and Serge
! Dresses, voat effect, "girdle and braid trimmed stvles.

GROUP 2 $24.75
Smart Dresses in (Jetngette, Messaline, Trieotine, Serge",
(ahardine ami Taffeta Silk, trimmed as simply or elaborate-
ly as vou could desire.

$6.00 and $7.50 PORCH DRESSES $4.75
Scotch (iingliam, two-piec- e Dresses in material and colors
that will wear and. wash to vour entire satisfaction.

$5.00 DRESSES NOW $3.75
Good quality (lingham and Percale Dresses, various new
and pretty designs and colors. v

, BUNGALOW APRONS $1.98
Great assortment of aprons and house dresses, all colors and

'sizes, i .r. . ',- i
'

concert for the camping grounds had
originally been planned for last Fri-
day, but on account of the . Tom
Ordemao attraction the concert was
shifted to Willson park.

In connection with the band con-
cert af the grounds, the Boy Scouts
will observe a flag-raisin- g program.
The' Hag has been purchased by the
Commercial club and given to the
Boy Sconts. The hiys are arranging
a good program ' in extenuation of
their flag-raisi- ng observance.

The following were registered at
the grounds yesterday: Mr. and
Mrs. C. Mitz, Redding. Cal.; B. J.
Cleegan and son. San Jose; Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Hutcbason. - Los Ange-
les; Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Hutchasoo.
Los Angeles: H. Martinson. Oak

heated stove. " It Is reported that two.
children lost their lives. The Rett
Cross has taken charge of the work
of succor."

today, destroying more than 1UV

houses 'and rendering many famine
homeless.

The fire was caused by an xrver--
land; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sill. Pay
ette. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Goldman. Coallnga. Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. WrT. Lock hart and H. 0. Lock-har- t,

Juneau; Mr. and Mrs. J. Burk--

Clearance Sale of Waists
Special group of Georgette and
Crepe de Chine Waists including j

manufacturer' samples - lines t

'bought for sale, values to $10 will
be offered for ... i"lT ..... . .$5.05

- W.75 to $7.30 WAISTS $3.48 "

Trimmed Hats Mast Go
The balance of our magnificent

'showing of Trimmed . Hats this
season's models, one big lot
values to 115.00 your choice $4.75
And another group of Trimmed
Hats, ' Including ' sailor models,
values to $5.50 .

family, Beaver Creek. Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. change and Mr. and
Mrs. W. NVheelhead. Los Angeles:
Mr. and Mrs. A.-- Lanrance, Death
Valley. Cal.: Mr. and Mrs. II. WV
Swartz, Springfield, Or.

CHAIR Pl'KHKRS'KTRIKE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Jnly 1.
Six hundred members of the chair

pushers anion struck today, causing
a tie-u- p of the roller chair traffic
on the board walk. - Two striker
were arrested for' disorderly conduct.
The men demand SO cents an hour
Instead of 25 cents.

hardt Klamath Falls;. Mr. and, Mrs.
F. E. Matheson. Minneapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Rodman,. Minne-
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Clark,
Redding, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. W.J.
De Moss. Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Stone, Selah. Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Belnals, Los . Angeles;,' Mr.
and Mrs'. V, W.- - MillerJ Pronlse.Idaho; Mrs. M. L. Hill. . Proulse.

. Broken lines and1 discontinued
numbers in Georgette and fine
Voile Waists.

$1,50 anl $1.75 WAISTS 70c
Aboutf Ifteen dozen Voile Waists,
various styled and nearly all tizea.

95

LADD tc BUSH BANKERS -

.
jEgtibliihed 1B68

'
'.

General Biasing Btxsine ,

Office Ilcrori from 10 tu rn: to 3 p. ix

$2.
'

NOVELTY-WOO- L SWEATERS Idaho; B. Brantlgan, : Bremerton,
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor.
Greeley, Colo,; Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

FIRE 8WKPT ARIZONA. TOWX

,GLOBE. Arir-- July 10.Fire
swept Grover Canyon near here late

button In back or' open front. Aia'le with loose
rTitcttardv Denver: II. Lyke andIncluding Slip-o- n style, Ruri'an Blouse and Be:I

OUTING GARMENTS $2.98
Misses' and Women's Khaki Jackets. Skirts, Over-
alls and Trousers,3" made of good heavy material;
have them in all sizes. " I

KHAKI OVERALLS $3.75
Closely woven Khaki Rio .Overall T. One-piec- e,

belt. : H J':- '

Sleeve styles, in prevailing colors and all sizes.

Regular values $7.50 to $9.00. ' Sal price . . !"v.7."4

Regular values $1.50 to $10.50. Sata prica . f'T5
i -

lift
Salem Or

ttt:Ti--sAPPAREL ' STORESALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S - - )) A jj
"ii- - m ilWU1 Salvage Airplanemachine to Oregon' City with Moore,

where Dublnsky was killed and the
body thrown In the Willamette river.
Corroboration of people he talked

Lost in Forest Reserve
with that night. 9ai whom he does
not know, Is being sought in an ef ROSEBURG, July 10. According
fort to prove his alibi. to information received here today

the location of, the .forest .patrol
plane thai was forced to land in the

Brake,HeU tor Harder , v

Promises to Prove Alibi

PORTLAND, July 10. Russell
Brake, 21, held with George Moore,
for the murder of Harry Dublnsky.
Portland chauffeur, June 12 last,
today was permitted to make a state-
ment In which he Insisted that he
had a perfect alibi for his move-
ments the night of the murder, "but
that he had not yet bad an oppor-
tunity to tecure witnesses to prove
his statements.

"
, He told police of ficlals a atory
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FIRE AT FENlTEXTiAnV. V

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July 10.
Fire at the penitentiary today, de

Umpqua national forest Wednesday
was found to be near Terror moun-
tain. Forest Supervisor Ramsdell.
accompanied, by Cadet Heyer and
Observer Davis returned lo the scene
of the landing yesterday. Aftr

stroyed iu ions oi coai, a coaj car, a
shed jind other property . valued at
between five and six thousand dol-
lars. The fire Is thought to have
Btarted.from spontaneous combustion striking the ground the machine ran
in a storage pile of 1200 tons of coal.purporting to show his movements

the night of the murder, indicating
. that he did not ride In Dubinsky's THE WEATHER

WASHINGTON. July 10 Weather

for about 16 yards and then turned
over. The aviators maintain that it
will be useless to attempt to get the
plane out and advise that the instru-
ments, and other valuable parts te
removed ..and packed out of the
mountains. It is estimated that the
plane cost 7000"and the forestry
officials will probably arrange to sal-
vage It.

predictions for the week oeglnning

LADIES Monday arc:
Pacific coast fair, although possi

bly light local showers in extremeWhen Irregular or auoDresaed a Tri north portion Monday and Tuesday.umph l'tlls. Safe and always dpnd
di. jnoi aoia it true store a. .,io not Normal temperature. ,. , ,,

Oregon Sunday fair, continuedxperimcnt with i others; aav disap-
pointment. Afrit tor "Raller and
particulars; It's fre. Address; Nstloa-- warm east portion; moderate wester- -

BASEItA Lli Kl MM A RY

' ; Won
Cleveland .. H9

Vv winds.al Mwiioti instftute. MilwmilcA WH,

Overland : ..S $250.00
Overland x $450.00
Maxwell Roaditer; new, with' extra tire .'$120(00
1918 Studebaker, 4 cylinder $800.00
1915 Stadebaker, 6 cylinder $8(S0.00
Chalmers Master 45, Cord equipment ; fine

condition $775.00
1910 Cadillac for bui $200.00

UNITED STATES
GOODRICH

and FISK

TIRES AND TUBES
ACCESSORIES. SERVICE

REPAIR SHOP. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
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36
39
48
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i 50
..45

. .... .36
35

. 35
J23

21

New oYrk .
Chicago
Washington
Boston . . .
St. Louis
Detroit . . .
PhiladelphiaEXTRA
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ID)ANTS FREE
iWe! hare jdst received a very fine line of Falf Suitings of

many weights and patterns. They are reasonably priced and
will make np into very attractive garments.

Come in and let us take your measure and fashion you a
suit you'll be proud to wear.

Remember: We give an extra pair of panta free with each
'suit.' 'i: : .. V '. '

. Hotel
SEWARD MAR ON AUTMOBILEScotch Woolen MUIs "House of Cheer'

W. C, Culbertson. Prop.7
2-3- -5

S. Conimercial St.COMPANY Phone
3-6- -2

Store
426 State St. ,

Aider at loth street
PORTLAXD, OREGON'

The moat homelike hotel in Port-
land. All Oregon Klectric trains
atop at rthe SKWARD.
Rates I--

50 and up. With private
bathi f2.00 and up ,


